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Nemorial Service 

This Sunday marks t oo occasion of our Memorial Service h'hich 
,-Jill be held at the Punchboul C erne ter;! , whe r e r est many of our 
comrades. 

Nmv, in retrosp ect, it \vas <l long Nay--from Sal erno Bay up to 
Cassino, from Anzio up to the Arno , away to southern France , and 
back to Italy . All along the way, there were morta l casualties . 

Among the (l) mrades I,e shall be honoring ::tre those \vho were 
shipped out from Hmraii in too summer of 19L~2 , not knmving whe r e 
t hey \Vere off to, as uell as those \-{ho joined the Batta lion l a t e r. 
So too, amont'; t hem a re those \'lh o led in combat, those who followed 
to combat, and those Hho provided lor t he vari ous n eeds of combat . 

Regardless of specific duties , each f ell in the line of duty 
so that our \'fa of life '.,Quld oontinue . To that end, \Ve have 
met \vi th ill ccess. 

Therefor e , tIllS 0.:7, He shall devote s one time for thought 
and pr ayer and s hall a ccord our abs ent oomraues our deepest 
feeling for toom b~r being \vi th them a gain--though th ey are not 
able to be \'lith us. 

- Kent Nakamura 

The Cormi ttee 

Jitsuri Yoshida of Dog Chapter heads the committee r esponsibl e 
for this Sunday ' s L .mod a l Service. Assis t i ng him a r C) Takeo 
r·~orhraki (Abl e ), Lasao KigmTa (Balcer) , Tom In tsuura (C':a r lie) , 
Bob Kondo (Dog), Otonatso Aoki ( I1q) a nd Kent f :ili:amur a (Ledics) 

The Spcalcer . Lajor G:me ral James L. Richardson, Jr. , '.1ho i n to 
deliver the princi r al address at t he l :anori a l Service \vas gr adu
ated from too U. S. l:ilitar y AcadelT\Y in 1930. He served ~vit h in
f antI'1J units in Hmraii until 1938. He served '. i l h too 275th Regi
ment durinG too \J ar . Some of his assignments since then have b een 
with the 86th Division, the 12th Division, till 40th Division, the 
28th Division, G-l Dept. of t he Arm~r, cis VII Corps , Chief of t re 
Career hgt Div AG. He has been aivarded the Silver St a r, the 
Legion of Eeri t Nit h Oille Leaf Cluster, the ];ronze St a r J :edal \.Ji th 
"VII device and the Purple Hea.rt. lIe is married and has two 
daught e rs. 
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THE HEART OF THE VlATTER 

"After the em of the i'lorld War of 1914 there was a 
deep conviction and almost universal hope that peace 
would reign in the world. This heart's desire of all 
the peoples could easily have been gained by stead
fastness in righteous convictions, and by reasonable 
corrmon sense and prudence. The phrase 'the war to 
end war' was on every lip, and measures had been 
taken to turn it into reality." 

So does Winston Churchill b egin Vol. I - The Gathering 
Storm - of his history of the Second Horld War. And 
in a small measure \'le ha ve contributed our share to 
that history . 

The follovling is a chronology of dates and events 
leading up to our first days in combat. The nar ra
tive is the same as that Vlhich appeared in t he 
September 1957 issue; hm'lever , the r e-telling, we 
feel, is necessary because those were the times in 
"mich were forged the basic substance a.'1d ideal 
"fhich rompose the very heart of our organization 
today. 

§eptemb er 22, 1943. It was a bout 10 AH and vle \ofere s cramb
ling down the rope ladders from the S.S. Frederick Funston, into 
the landing barges bobbing beneath us. 

September 23. The big allied push out of t he Salerno plains 
begins. 

September 25. The 34th Division enters the cha se after the 
retreating Germans. The following mess ag e is flashed to all 5th 
Army units: IIThere has recently arrived in this theater a bat
talion of American ro ldiers of Japanese ancestry. These troops 
take particular pride in their American origin. Your cOlIlDlaXld 
should be so infonned in order that during the stress and 
confusion of combat, cases of mistaken identity may be avoided. II 
The 34th Div. is umer comrrand of Gen. Ryder. Our companions are 
the 3rd Div. and the 45th Div. 

September 26. The autumn rains have begun and we are sleeping 
that night in Italian mud. Bivouac is the S. Angelo-Hontemarano 
road. 
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September 27-28. Captured our first prisoner. Still on the 
move forward. Still ral.mng . 

September 29 . On the move at 6 in the morning. The 100th is 
now the advance guard for the combat team. Co . B leads off . It 
is now about 10 AM. 3rd Platoon rounds a bend in the road, on high 
ground near Chiusano . The Germans have the bend zeroed in. 
Sergeant Joe Takata says that since it's the first time, he is 
going in first . Spotting a Jerry machine gun nest, he walks towards 
it, firing his automatic rifle. Shrapnel cat ches him in the head. 
He fal15. And before the action is over, another has died, seven 
are wounded. 

That is the way it happened. that day in September. 18 years 
ap;o, when the 100th Infantry Battalion first saw the flash of com
bat and turned the first of its rifles, bayonet down, into the 
tough and bloody soil of Italy. 

Of the more than 1,400 men who left the islands on June 5, 
1942 on the transport Haui, many did not return. Including post
war and Korean decedents, the follm;,ing is a tabulation of deceased 
members of our organization and their place of burial, distinguished 
only between those buried at Punchbm"ll and "all others." 

Headquarters ------
~edics --- --------
Able --------------
Baker - ------------
Charlie ------------
Dog-----------------
Easy ------ --------
Fox ----------------

Punchbowl 

13 
2 

53 
45 
40 
20 
10 

-1 
186 

All Others Total 

4 
6 

29 
40 
68 
23 
4 

10 
184 

17 
8 

82 
85 

108 
43 
14 

J.1 
370 

Of course, over and above the 1,400 were the many replacelOOnts 
who came to our unit. But nevertheless, the 370 total appears to 
be an exceptionally high mort ali ty figur e for a battalion-sized 
oombat unit. 

And it is for these 37Q that the memorial services are he ld 
each year. They are tre ones whom we d o not propos e to forget. 
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CI~lOO 
, By the time this article goes 
' to press, the Charlie Chapter 
members will have enjoyed their 

I third family ni te of the year. 

I 

Included in the fun a sour 
guests were the James Lovells, 
the Shigeru Inouyes and the 
Bob Satos. Ronald Higashi is 
scheduled to liven the evening 
wi th s 011:0 il:promptu dancing 0 

I The last Club 100 convention 
I found many Charlie members 
making 1 t a "vacation" with 
their families on this t rip to 
MauL A good many of them 
~fent:. into the homes of friends 
or relatives but most were con
veniently located in local ho
tels. 

The Naui members cer tainly went 
out of their , .. ays to r.ake thf:: 
convention a IIvacation success ll 

with trips to various places of 
main - a real treat to thos e 
who brought along their chil
dren. 

Those members who went "stag" 
stayed at t he clubhouse and of 
course they were able to sneak 
in their special entertainment, 
between events, am into the 
wee hours of t he hight. Also, 

, T. T. reports that roue of the 
IboyS went fishing and returned 

with 75 papios. He refuses to 
give the exact size but I'm sure 
it will come out and grow in size 
and numbers as all fis h stories 
do. 

All in ail, the convention was 
an enjoyable one - a happy week 
end vacation, a joyful reunion, 
and delightful new friendships. 
This writer "fOUJd like to use 
this space to express Charlie 
Cffipter I s thanks to the Naui 
members for all the hard work 
and personal sacrifice to acco
mmodate us in the spirit of 
MAUl NO KA 01 l 

Kazuto Shimizu 

FISHING CLUB. 

The tide was ri ght, tre "leather 
nearly perfect, the bait "laS 

fres h and good , but the fishes 
weren't eating at our monthly 
outing at Kaaua beach on Sept 10. 
The fishing gang came up vri th fe, .. 
1-1ekes and sandfish, but no bi rds o 

But ate a f6w bird wings = turkey 
curry. 

The fishing boys who \'lent to Maui 
were able to fish with the l-1aui 
boys and al so taught and were 
shewn how to catch aholehole 
with our "automatic hooker. II 
Demand was great for oor floater. 

Next monthly outing in Oct. The 
boys will try their luck a t the 
Bamboo Ridge near Blow Hole, for 
big ulua and snall game fishes. 

- Blue Nagasaki 
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} UI no KA 011 You can sa,y that 
again. Ho than forty mEmbers 
of Baker Chapter 'l ed by Prexy 
Bob Sakoki invaded Haui over 
the Lab or Day .;reekend for the 
Club 100 annual convention. This 
has been the largest turnout to 
date by Baker da pter to an out
side island convention. In fact, 
no other chapter, I believe, has 
had this large a group. 

Nothing but praise can be given 
to the Haui chapter in mking 
this convention a ::3Uccessful one o 
And the food! Everyone said that 
they never had su ch excellent 
food. Squid and sashimi in such 
quantities that t Lcy never ran 
out . Liquor - all ;you could 
drink. At one tiillc , "\'/8 thought 
they h3.d runout but they never 
dido The luau ,-laS also something. 
~be, we should hold our annual 
battalion luau on Hau i. They bad 
all the opihi you could eat. 

It vJaS really a Inert pleasant 
vacation f or all (staying up 
late \d th tre poker [;ang on my 
part was more lih:e v.ork). The 
poker players from Baker chapter 
found out that our fellow mElrnbe rs 
on I, aui know how to play poker 
and found out the hard way that 
you can 't make plane fare there. 
In fact, I'm su re several Haui 

boys made plane fare to 
Honolulu. 

The Maui mEmbers vlent all out. 
Of course, credit must be given 
to their wives and frierrl s who 
spent many hours preparing and 
serving food dl1d entertaining 
the co nventi onairos • 

\Vha t \-.ras dis ru ssed at tre con
vention? Baker chapter left 
that up to Prexy Sakoki and 
Hike Tokunaga who was found 
vlandering around t Xl Eaui 
Grand Lob by (probably still 
trying to sober up from the 
night before?) 

The few days \iere spent by 
members who were provided 24-
hour taxi service to visit all 
the sights on r:aui (except for 
cc ·tnin individual wbo got 
stranded at the l~aui clubhouse 
and couldn't get back to the 
Grand Hotel to his family at 
4 a. m. in till morning). Some 
of the sights visited were 
Haleakalu. , the inside of the 
satellit·:;: tracking station 
th.;)ro , L:'::2.ina "There the props 
for "D0vil ~,t 4 0' clock" were 
being built, and practically 
eVC1'" nit a club in ilailuku 
and l:ahului (by the bachelors). 

And on the way horr.e, from what 
I sa\[ the members Lad with them 
I believe all th e nasubi and 
nochi available on haui were 
on t he plane. 'ill THE EAU I GANG, 
THANKS AGAIN. l;'le Bakeritcs on 
Oahu \r.ill try to do all \ie can 

(cont'd on p 9) 
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AUXILIARY NEWS 

catering to the needs of tre 
lady conventioneers, many of 
~mom are expected from the 

I------------------j neighbor islan ds and v a rious 
states in t re union. Some of 

The Womens' Auxiliary of the t he phases in w.1ich the auxi-
Club 100 met on Aug 24th at the liary can offer its s ervices 
Clubhous e with 15 members pr e- are 1) conducting shopping t ours, 
sent . Among the nevr f a ces were 2 ) of f er baby sitti~ s ervic e s 
Mesdames TIlelm9. Urabe) Kay Yo- ,vhenever needed, 3 ) supervis e 
shioka., Jean Ha'tsumura and N_ancy; keiki tours for t re chiJdren, 
Sal<:glsi .. W~ ,:,ere very h~ppy to ~d 4 ) puttirl§ ?,n>. a . fashi on shoH. 
have them Jo~n us at this meet- .* .< ;, ., oj, 

inG n Upon the !'equest of the chair-
man of the auxiliary, ll!'s. 

On t.he o.genda was the His s ei. Janet Ot.aF:a.l.ci has C on sen ted to 
Vet.:..eLQ.D.~ RClll'.ion Convention relieve I'Jrs lIa...'>'J..on Ya'Ilanoro 
schech.lled for Jeme ..l2Qj,. The of Lhe IIKookin,& Komer" in tre 
r:cnvent.J.on which is to be held Puka-Puka parade . l'Irs , Yarn.amoto, 
1 n Honolulu is spearheaded by 'Those oolumn hus been very po- I 
tll3 10<;801 4h2nd Vetera...'1 S orga~ ~ular vii th r. he ladies , j s a HO rl:-
alzation ,'lith HI', Royce Higa ~ng vrife and mother and had dore 
as general chaim.an and Mrs. an excellent job th11S far . Ra-
Kl.len Knnihiro as sis hng 1'Ii th ther than over-vlO rk a good co-
the auxLliary fun l:ti ons. The lUl'Juu.s t" 1-1arion is being granted 
Club 100 Auxili ary has been a vacat.ion from meetire deadlines 
asked to participate in this every J:llonth . I·Tarion, this ',raca-
convention by working ,,;ith th e tion L, much o verdue and ,'I6 hore 
442nd AUX1.Uary, you W"...ll enjoy every bit. of it, 

-1(- * ~;. ~;~~ ~~~ 

,The primmy purpose of the Club ~The second half of t1r nc:eting 

[

00 Auxi..hary is to as s i st the laS turned o\rer to Hrs. Ruth 
other club in whatever is l.mde~Uyehara .. ih0 is 8. representative 

taken. As f ar a s thi s convention 10f tre Shi Seido cosmetics. She 
i s conce r ned, "{I e are una. ble a t gave a tal k on 1M.k e-up and "{mat 
t his time to announce in what it ca n do for t m ladies . Hes
capacity the moth er club will be dames Setsuko Yarmgata , Frances 
participati ng . Whatever i t mew Okazaki, Jean Hatsumura, Florence 
be, tm Auxiliary is ready to do VJ.tsunaga, Alice Oki and Jane 
its share . Hatsunami volunteered to b e mo

The wives of Club 100 members 
1 y also participate in this 
Nissei Veterans convention by 

dels • Through t he co rrect appli-

(co nt'd on p 9) 
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AUXILIARY (cont' d from p 8) 

cation of make-up, hollow cheeks 
were made to look fuller, and 
eyes made to look exotic 1 The 
ladies were impressed by t he 
changes which t oo-k place as 
Mrs. Uyehara ",orked on each 
model. At the e nd of the demon
stration, each l ady present was 
given a sample bottle of skin 
lotion, skin milk and cold cream 
and for t heir husbands a bottle 
of hair tonic, compliments of 
the Shi Seido Cosmetic Co . of 
Tokyo . For further information 
on this cosmetic, you may con
tact Hrs. Uyehara at the Fair 
Dept. Store. 

During the social hour i..h ich 
followed the meeting, cookies 
ani punch were en joyed by all 
including the men who were pre
sent. It was an enjoyable eve
ning and we are looking fOr'Vlard 
to the next meeting to be held 
in October. 

We wish to express our sympathy 
to Hrs. Hatsuko Soma, whose 
husband passed allay recently. 
Our thoughts ani prayers are 
wi th you in your hour of sorrow. 

~} ~~- -;r ,~ -}:-

Lady-in-''faiting is 11rs. Jean 
Hiramoto • Baby is expe cted any 
time nowl We miss you, Jean, 
and hope you ''fill be able to 
join us soon, baby ani all 1 

';f- ,~- ,~- -~-~-

I-cr-s. Janet Otagaki had the honor 
of meeting Prince and Princess 
Takamatsu at the Governor's re
ception . Lucky you 1 N OVl you 

can tell us all about it 1 

f.lesdames L:;'1ln Shimizu, Jane 
f.1atsunami, Helen Nikaido, Ha
rion Yamanoto, Beatrice Niimi 
and Alice Oki joined their hus
bands at the Labor Day weekeni 
~onvention of the Club 100 on 
HauL We're told that when it 
comes to hospitality, it's 
"Maui No Ka Oi. II 

If some people should be too 
tired to give you a smile, leave 
one of yours. For nobody needs 
a smile so much as those who 
have none left to give. 

-)~- -rc- ,i- it ,i-

}Irs. Hel en Kanda, we missed 
you at t he auxiliary meeting, 
and ''fere most surprised to hear 
that you had taken a trip to 
Japan. Here today, there to
morrow 1 This jet age is just 
wonderful, i &1 't it? Hope your 
trip was an en joyable one. 

- Janet Kuwaye 

BAKER CHAPTER (cont'd from p 7) 
to give you a g oai time 'then you 
come here next year. We 
hope many of you can make the 
Oahu convention next year. 

Baker Chapt e r annual overnite 
stag party will be held on Oct. 
8 at the old Kaneohe Yacht Club. 
Notices will be mai led out. If 
you don't receive a notice, call 
Takeo Azama 483205. 

Fred Shimizu's mother passed 
away recently. Hembers extend 
the ir deepest condolence. 

- Bob Kadowaki 
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THE AUXILIARY AT THE 
MAUl C ONVEN'i'ION 

hit the spot and we noticed 
baby Barbara Sato even going 

+----------------lfor seconds! And, of course, it 
When Mrs. Janet Kuwaye, our 
Auxiliary president approached 
and asked me to write an article 
from a ~man t s viewpoint on the 
recently held convention on 
Maui, this is what I told her: 
"From the moment we set foot 
on Maui to the time we boarded 
our plane for hone, \'oS were 
given doses and doses of Maui 
Hospitality.:~ 

The first thing we noticed as 
soon as we Entered t he clubhouse 
(what a nice clubhouse you 
have!) was the attractive man
~er in which food was served. 
The pu-pus were an eye opener. 
The "tako smniso" was sot End er 
we almos t d idn' t have to chew 
"hem. Who was it that told me 
t.hat they were t hro.-m into the 
washing machine to tenderize 
when I seriously '(ranted to know 
how come theywere so tender! 
Shh ••• but from a ,reliable 
source came an i ruo:rna. tion til at 
Jack Gushiken had the whole 
~ui Police For ce skin diving ' 
~or the many, many takos we 
~te that nite! 

The sashimi was so fresh it 
was almoo t crunchy. The ogo 
namasu was just out of this 
world. The sarrlwiches and cof
f'ee were delicious but what we 
lappreciated most was the miso 
soup and rice. The soup made 
~th Japanese scallops really 

wouldn't do justice to Mali if 
we forgot to mention that ever 
famous, ever ono Lahaina egg
plant tsukemono. 

All those delicacies, we urrler
stand, were prepared by the mem
bers and the:ir wives themselves . 
How many hours 0 f painstaking 
preparation went into this 
gochiso is hard to imagire. 

We also overheard that several 
members and their .'lives even 
s crllbb ed t he floor and cle aned 
the clubhouse spic en d span 
prior to our arrival. 

Noticing the absence 0 f Maui 
children. we inquired about it 
and was told tl'a t moot of them 
had been sent to tl~ ir grand
parents' or other relatives' 
homes for t he durati on of the 
convention. As a result of this, 
the Maui nembers and their wi ves 
were a ble to give us 100% 
attention. Can you top this for 
hospitality? 

Each one of us was thoroughly 
entertained from the beginning 
to make our stay the re an e n
joyable one. No matter hOd ]ate 
we stayed up, scme one was al
ways around to take us b ad<: to 
the hotel and no matter how 
early we got up in the morning, 
the re was al\oJ'ays some one at 

(cont'd on p ll) 
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TEE AUXILIARY AT TFE COlWEl'JTION 
(cont 1d f r om P 10 ) 

the hotel to take us to our 
d esired deGti mtion. 

Even on Sund3i)r morning, the 
bouli ng and golf u i cl.O\TS \lere not 
for gotten for ' .. re uo-'c t '.l:e n on 
a t our Ilround the r.odorn Kllhului 
shopping center by tLo l~ind Ihui 
l adi es and Here trc;:'.t ,j' 1 to 1 ilui: s 
fa:-1ous and deliciouG :;uri-Qlri. 

A "->in thc.t Ilft ernoon 'L ilo our 
r:1~n pl avc 1)"80'n.JJ., ,1') vlives 
-rere driven ov:1' to G -" th c 
beautiful G~ rdm s of Jr, & l:rs. 
Izumi 1'There ! s < I zw ,d.. GO kind l ' 
'0 ided u~ through hel' uh;m8ri-
1 11 like ::;ar ens, 

T ~l Don KU',fd,rL!, our; ':'i: -2 .lorking 
(;"Lu dlllirniFl., ~oet; ncr .;;ir.ccr'J 
ill' l' --:ciati on for [l jo~' .J 1 done. 
T;1].111 1 0'..1 fo r being ';0 "ti c nt 
\ 'i t l1 h..tm, I r ,: . [UUIl1t~ • 

-. I il.rion Yarnr:oto 

3E SURE 'ill VOTE CCTO:~:-; t 7lRST 

A.TTD I:ELP THE 3'l'ATE i~1Um 

ITS .. 'ORTIH 
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A r:GTE FROE REV . HIGUCHI 

I,~r. Rober t Gato: Enclose pl ease 
find biogr:'.phical sketch of 
Colonel Robert Evans, the new 
Advisor of the U. S . Arnw Re
serve. I hope ~rou can use this 
in the club neHspaper. Colonel 
Evvns 'Te.S qui to impr e ssed by 
t 1e members of the 100th and 
t 11c 442nd Vet vr'nls Clubs , a nd 
I knml t h,'.t he is looking for
'\lo.rcl to .1. clos e a3soci~tion 
1li ti1 ti I <J 00 ys . 

,. "OLl r s .. , 
Rev. nro JIiVlchi 

To T1~v. I:if,Uchi: \Jilco! 

CC CI'1~I" 1l'.J.!/l'l' F. '''1A; ' 1 Inf" 
VI1S born in :Javemport, I01va, in 
1910 .:md r "em v ad his e ucation 
n.t Ii dlescx School, Concord, 
1:,1.ss" C ,J.t~au du Rose~T, Switz
c1'Jand, :o.nd Harvard. He first 
,'Tent into n8' Tspaper -,Tor k servin 
a s r eporter, editor a nd doing 
free-lance -rork in Eur ope " Re
turning in 1934 from one of the 
LurOp3cm trips, h., obtcinvd a 
cor:u:ais sion i n U e Anny Eil I nt 
J.os tnd took tl ~e Officers Course 
at Fort Bn~ ing. 

After furtllcr stints in thv 
publishing fiel 'i, Col Evans 
1lent on cti ve dut~r \.n.th the 
r:arinos ·'.t Le out' reJ.l, of 
-J II. 

(ro nt 1d on p 12) 



THE AUnLIARY AT THE 
MAUI C ONVEN'I'ION 

hit the spot and we noticed 
baby Barbara Sato even going 

+-----------------i for seconds! And, of course, it 
When Mrs. Janet Kuwaye, our 
Auxiliary president approached 
and asked me to write an article 
from a 1>A)man I s viewpoint on the 
recently held convention on 
Maui , this is what I told her: 
"From the moment we set foot 
on Maui to the time we boarded 
our plane for hone , '\'18 were 
given doses and dose s of Maui 
Hospitality.~~ 

The first thing we noticed as 
soon as we Entered t he clubhouse 
(What a nice clubhouse you 
havel) was tee attractive man
tner in which food was served . 
The pu-pus were an eye opener. 
The "tako sumiso" was sot End er 
we almost didn ' t have to chew 
"hem. Who was it that t old me 
"hat they were t hrCMl'l into tee 
washing machine to tenderize 
when I seriously ,.ranted to know 
how come theywere so tenderl 
8hh ••• but from a .reliable 
source came an info rna tion th at 
Jack Gushiken had tee whole 
~ui Police For ce skin diving ' 
for the many, many takos we 
~te that nite! 

The sashimi was so fresh it 
was almoot crunchy. The ogo 
namasu was just out of this 
world. The sarrlwiches and cof
ifee were delicious but what we 
iappreciated most was tee miso 
soup and rice. The soup made 
~th Japanese scallops really 

wouldn't do justice to Mali if 
we forgot to mention that ever 
famous , ever ono Lahaina egg
plant tsukemono. 

All those delicacies, we urrler
stand, were prepared by the mem
bers and treir wLves themselves . 
How many hours 0 f painstaking 
preparation went into this 
gochiso is hard to imagine • 

We also overheard that several 
members and treir wives even 
scrllbbed t he floor and cleaned 
the clubhouse spic en d span 
prior to our arrivaL 

Noticing the absence of Maui 
children. ,., e inquired about it 
and was told tJ-a t moot of t re m 
had been sent to tre ir grand
parents' or other relatives' 
homes for t he durati on of tee 
convention. As a result of this, 
the Maui rrembers and their wi yeS 

were a ble to give us 100% 
attention. Can you top this for 
hospi tali ty? 

Each one of us was thoroughly 
entertai ned from tre beginning 
to make our stay the re an e n
joyable one. No matter heM late 
we stayed up, some one was al
ways around to take us b ack to 
the hotel and no matter how 
early we got up in the morning, 
trere was al,-J'ays some one at 

(cont'd on p 11) 
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TEE AUXILI ARY AT TFE CO IJVENTION 
(cont' d f r om P 10 ) 

t 1e 10tel to take us to our 
clesired destim ti on. 

Even on Suncl.:w morning, the 
bm·rling and golf Hi mrs \ler e not 
for e;ott en for '. TO ,:c-·~ t '.!:J3 n on 
a t our around t he r::o:ler n Kclhului 
s hopping c enter by t] () }~ind ll".ui 
1 30di es und \Tere t r o.".t· 1 to hlUi IS 
f Ll.:lOUS and. delicious ·;uri-guri. 

A '-un t h<:>.t aft ernoon' .1 i l e our 
m~n pl 'lYc l)"sl" )., lJ_ , lJ·J vlives 
\'Tere driven OVI:1' to G (; th c 
beautiful g'1rdm s of J )' & I:rs. 
Izwni uhere 1 G < I ZWiD. s o kindl 
:-;uid ed u~ t llrough hel' uh~ln8ri

In. like ::;n.r dons> 

T') Don K UHd<'0 , our; J. '1 ·.rorking 
O,d,u (,~1n. irnn'1, ~oeD ()'r sincer'! 
el i r .ciati on for [l jol ; '. }l dono . 
T'l '.l1k ym.l fo r '')ei.ng .'"in ' ·ttiont 
c'ith him, I ' .: . I:U\'my(~. 

- 11.rion Yarrrl.lr.oto 

Al 'D I:ELP THE STATE' JUrE 

IT,] .:ORTIH 

A nOTE FROh REV. HIGUCHI 

1-:r . Robe rt 3iltO : Enclose ple ase 
find biogr~phical sketch of 
Colonel Robert Evans, t he new 
Advisor of the U. S . Army Re
serve. I hope :you can use this 
in the club ne\·rspaper . Colonel 
EV[1l1s -[e.s qui t im]lr essed by 
t 1e member s of the 100th and 
t'l'-' 44-~nd Vot ,-,r .. ~1 s Clubs, and 
I knO\! t h,'.t he i s looking for
\{D.rd t o n. close :.l..,soci ·'.tion 
ui th tlllJ bo;,rs . 

Si ncJr y ~'w rs , 

Rev . tiro IIie;uchi 
-H .. 

To R-:;v . Fi~ch i: Jilco l 

PUY.A-IUYA FA 'lADE 

Cc..CI'l:.:L 11'Jl!.. 11' Ii' ,",,\l<\.; ' 1.. I~L, 

\'/"'5 born i n 'Javenport, I m'/a , in 
1910 < nd r 'oed. vod h is enucation 
at l i ddlcs cx School, Concord, 
L~l.SS01 Ch2.t r>,lU du Rose~T, Switz
erlnnd , ::md Harvar d. He first 
\-fOnt into n,)\lspaper ~'ior k s ervin 
as repor t er, editor n. nd doing 
free-lnnce rorl< in Eur ope._ Rc
turnine in 1934 from one of t he 
Lurop3.?n trips , h.J obt" ine d a 
coronia sion in t be Anny lul I nt 
TIos ;md took t he Offi cers Course 
ut Fort BC~Ding. 

Af t er furtlt x s t ints in t he 
publishi ng fi e l 'i , Col Evnns 
ront on cti ve dut7r ,.,rith the 

I, a rinos 'It t G out' r eJ.k of 
r r II . 

( oont Id on p 12) 
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COLONEL EVANS (Cont'd from p li) GOLF CLUB III-LITES 

Col. Evans' WW II service in
cludes service ui. th the War 
Dep~tment, 15th Army Group 
in North Africa, and the 1st 
I nfantry Division in Sicily, 
France, Belgium, IIolJn.n d and 
Germany. 

After the war , Col. Evans re
turned to reserve status and 
spent 2 years wit h the Dept of 
State, first as Special Asst. 
t o t he Director Gene ral of the 
Foreign Service 3.lyl later as 
tre Director of t 10 U. S. I n
formation Service in Athens , 
Greece. 

While in Greece, Col. Even s .. taS 

offered a Regul ar Army cor.u:ni s
sion and in 1947 became a pro-
fessional soldier. He has ser_ 
ved bdce in the Dept 0 of De
fense a nd has seen foreiGn duty 
in Germany and Vietnara. His 
last assignment before coming 
to tle Islands vlaS on the SE 
Asia desk in tre Off ice of the 
Asst. Sec. of Defense , Interna 
tional Security Affairs. lIe 
conU'!\3.med the 21st I nf. at Scho . 
Bks from Aug 59 to July 60 am 
became Senior Advisor of tl~ 
Reserves on Jul:r 5 tIns ye ar . 
He is a graduate of the C &. G 
Staff College, the Armed Forces 
Staff College and t he Anny War 
College. His decorations in-
clude the Legion of Merit, the 
Bronze Sta r for Valor, the 
Fren ch Croix de Guerre uit h 
Palr.,e, the Bel gium Foura.:..ruerre,& 
the Greek DistinDli s;led Service 
medal. 

Club 100 anniversary tournament 
"'as held at the liai alae Course 
on September li. J ames Tani won 
the Kanraku Tea House trophy ,·lith 
96-30-66. j-I.ide shi Niimi Hon the 
Paul Kinoshita Ltd . merchandise 
a,-Tard with 87-20.67. R. lIuralcalni 
shot 84-15-69 to .. lin the 24 Hour 
Servic e Station trophy and 
W. Fujishige ivi th 80-li-69 won 
the Harry' s l-lusi c Store avfard. 
Lo\! gross Hinne r s ,-Tere N. Oka
zaki, J. Kavlashina, R. Tal<ashi ge . 
Hike l1i yake had high net. 

- James Oshiro 

ADLE CHAPTER nOnCE 

Abl e Chapter Saimin and Dinzo 
!light vr.i.ll .... e Leld on Saturda", 
October 22, 1960 at 7:00 P.r. at 
the Clubhouse 0 Chairman Shi ~eki 
Horihara \fishes the entire mem
bership of A'.Jle Chapter to 
attend. 

HOTES F noM r liE EXECU'IT VE S]<~CY . 

Bob Sato recently received a 
l etter from J:rs. Charles H . 
Ryder, lmicll is print ed on 
page 29. 

Shirts and caps are still 
available at t he Clubhouse. 

Please phone or ,·rri te in your 
change in addres s and tele phone 
numl ers. He muld like to 
raintain an up-to-date personnel 
record on our Members. 
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CLUB 100 BOWLING LEAGUE 

If your husbmds have been g oing out to ba'lling every Friday 
nite for too last 15 weeks - .. /ell - he is at the Stadium Bowl-O
Drome , bowling in the 1960 Club 100 l eague. After completing the 
first round of 11 \leeks plus one position niePt , Greg Ikeda's (C) 
is in to p position u ith 36 points. Tied for second are Kalihi 
Shopping (B) ani Sun otors (Hq) \'lith 33, follewed by Tanakl. Sew
ing (A) ''Iith 29~ I ndividual honors follO\'I : 

Hi-J wfo hdcp Hi- w hdc Hi-I w 0 hdc 
'I ha (B 622 Iha 13 46 Y. Inouye A 25 5 
Y. Inouye (A) 610 G. Sumida (A) 637 D. Nagasaki (A) 25'+ 
T. Hori (A) tfJ9 Y. Inouye (A) 634 

H. Fukuda (B) 618 

The first two "best" or "steadiest" 
player in list of over 90 bowlers are 
D. Nagasaki (A) .lith an average of 181 
and F. Kanemura (13 ) right behind \'Ii th 
180. League standi~s follow: 

Won 
1. Greg Ilruda (C) U-
2. Kalihi Shopping (B) 25 
3 . Sun Lotor (Hq ) 25 
4. Tanaka Sm'ling (A) 20 
5. Ha\1aii Silk (BnHq) 19 
6. Kuhio Auto (D) 16 
7. Nille j" IIi-life (A) 18 
8. Lucky LQ.e(~r (B) 16 
9. Harry t usi c (B) 14 

10 . Harry Asato (A) 14 
11. lIc.1.."1oa Realty (C) 13 
12. Holo I!olo (mixed) 9 

G. 

Lost Points 
TI) 36 
11 33 
11 33 
16 29 
17 24 
20 23 
18 21 
20 21 
22 18 
22 18 
23 18 
? 7 11 

In t h e first sweeper after the 1st round, it sI10\'IS that the cost 
of living is hiCh among 10\'1 bowlers too - surprised to see 80 many 
ION bowlers are noney players. S\'Ieeper \-D..nn ers follow: IIi-3 w/o 
hdcp - Kodama 558, l·latsumura 582, Takashi gc 571, Fukuda 564, rlaga
saki 557; Hi-3 \";h - Niimi 637 , l·:ur amatsu 634, Liyano 614, Nakamu
ra 607, Takahashi 600; hi-I w/o hdcp - I ha 233, Torika\;a 232 , 
Asato 222 , Yarrar'loto 213, Yui 212 ; Hi-l 'f/ll - Az a 236 , Yama uta 
234, Okada 229, Oki 227 , Shirai 225 . 

- Blue laeasaki 
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FROM THE MEDICINE ,CHEST 

You may have noted a character 
with a Snerdian smile and a 
portly phisique s tanding in the 
doorway of the Easy Appliance's 
King-Fort store. The character 
is a salesnan at the store. 

FellCl" employee s regard him as 
the store's crack hustler. His 
frien::ls call him "Chicken" but 
s::lme of those who know him in
timately are wont to add another 
word to this f01·I'1 . You a re not 
right if you think that t his 
second term is "pie." Official 
records have him as Shigeichi 
Kawaoka. 

After his di scharge f rom the 
Army, he was variously a furni
ture dealer, neon si Ell instal
ler, contractor, and scrap metal 
speculator. 

A t Camp E.cCoy , after sixty cent s 
of beer, he addressed an N.P. on 
PX duty, "He~r, K.P.," t hus 
earning some romapny fame. Out 
on Hattiesburg passes, his gui
tar went with him, for it was a 
case of "have Qlitar, will 00-

ranade." He was a card all 
right. 

About his battalion career, he 
Ifirst was a rifleman, with F Co, 
then wormed his way to a litter 
bearer's position in the Eedics 

by appealin;:; to Dr. Richard 
Kainuma with SOIm kind of story. 

There VTere reasons why Chicken 
just had to get into tlE hedics 
and it is hi ghly unlikely that 
Dr. Kainuma l earned of t he rea
sons throud'l hearing Chicken's 
plea. 

In any event, the reasons are 
well covered in the fol101ring 
Ka .. .;aoka statement made in Italy 
in the Hi.nter of 1943 - "The 
Nedics always sleep in houses 
or buildi ngs . And man , they 
alw'Ws carry ext ra rations ." 

So, only an hour or tvm after 
dinner, Chicken used to poke 
around C-ration cases, se
lect some cans, and treat hiIll
self to extra nourishment in 
tl:e form of neat-and-potftto 
hash ••• after t l--e Hedics t oolc 
him on. 

This lad sur e knevv ,.hat he 
,,,anted. He ::;ot it, and ate it 
too t 

- Kent Nakamura 

Children ' s ditt~r : 

Brothe r Turtle & Brother Hare 
they ran a race, 
And I i! as there. 

The hare dropp eel in at 
Barney I s place, 

That' s 'lhy t he turtle 
I[on the race! 
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15TH ANNUAL CLUB 100 STATE 

CONVENTION MAUl NO KAOI SEPT. 60 

PICTORIAL SECTION 
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{t No more Silversword only sign! 

A panorami c view from Haleakala ~ 

{t The morning after the night before 

Observatory from White Hill {t 
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F leming Beach Lahaina " 

., 
That cold Masa? {I 

Without Femine Appeal t 

t Picturesque Kihei Golf Course! 

17 



1 Same Affair - Tasty Crust 

Sunday Jail Hous e Luau ~ 

18 -

PARTIES 

EAT UP! After losing ball 
game to Hawaii-Maui combine 

More of the same Luau 



SUPPLEME NT TO THE SEPTEMBER 1960 ISSUE OF PUKA-PUKAPARADE 

The Editorial Staff es timated that 3 6 paees would be 
sufficient to p rovtde ~dequ~te cover age for monthly 
club and chapt er doings , plus notes on tre Convention. 
1-[ell, vie figured Vlrong . Even after b lue-penciling, we 
still <'lere s hy of s pace. At t hat , we did not have 
spa ce to build up tre pr opos ed sect ion dis cus sing the 
75th Anniver sary of the comine of the J apanese to 
Ha"Jai i , as a foll ow-up t o Howard lIiyalce ! s l etter on 
paGe 30 of t he reGular section, nor t o \-Trite a b out the 
1961 Veterans Reunion scheduled f or Honolulu next year . 
Hmlever, 11e felt t hat Superviso r Anzai i s ~eech must 
start In this i s sue . And Ive do not 'l'Tant to deny Bob 
Sato !s s pecial section \'Tritten in J apanese , especially 
f or our e lders ; hence t his suppl ement , 

- The Editor 

"Q..ET UP ill G Q" 

AS THE l:IEY NOTER OF TllIS C ONVEIJTIO ., I have been a.sked to do a 
lloull18 task: '0 r evi cH our past briefly and the n to turn into a 
prophet 0 'l'he fi r st i s r at her ea",y, sinc e He hav _ shared in the 
events of the past a s comrades in arms . The second t a sk of being 
8. prophet i s not a s ea.s:- . You all know about the old s aying t hat 
a prophet i s Hithout honor except when hels avray f ro m home. I n a 
'.Iay he l s like d.l1 expert the f arther a';TaY from home he goes , the 
mare expert he becomes . 

I am encouraged, hm-rever , to do some prophesying because almost 
overJone has had his chance at crystal ball gazing i n this year of 
1960, the beginning of a new decade . But l et I s be realistic -
forecasting i s a risky- bus ine s s. I am r emind ed of t he story I 
heard "rhile traveling on the mainland t his past surraner . It shows 
hOH hazardous can b e the lot of the prophet. The story concerned 
a population expert who was the featured speaker at a National 
Convention in Ivashington. He had chosen a s the theme of his talk 
his prediction that t he population of the United States has 
reached its peak . This \vas b ack in 1939. The speaker displayed 
an impressive collection of cha rts a nd gr aphs to prove his point . 
"America," he said, II"laS noVI an a dult nation"--we had passed the 
era of gr eat gro"lth: Our popula tion has reached a plateau, and 
for many years, to come, he could see nothing b ut the continuation 
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of a declining birth rate, and the population doing no more than 
holding its own. 

Yet, that population expert barely had time to roll up his charts 
and graphs -before the war b abies and postuar babies came along. 
Instead of a nation that had reached a population plateau, the 
United states experienced tHO decades of explosive [p:'oHth. 

The point here is not that the population expert >vas a poor fore
caster --. He did the best he could, but he just didn 1 t kno,,, ,,,hen 
to keep hi s ' -predi eli-on to himself 0; .~. ' - •• • 

I n the past bro decades Arrericans have seen vast changes in troir 
homefront, not t 0 mention t he rest of the "lorld. The 130 million 
population of Ue United States twenty years aGo has grmffi to 
180 millions. Over four million babies a re being born every year 
and the populati on is increasing by three millions amually 0 

During the sixties our population ''1ill exceed the 200 million mark 
and will be s till growing. We have over 77 million persons .'rho 
work for a living in a year e Nearly a million persons enter the 
labor market during the year. There are 22 million vrarren in the 
labo r market . i'le have 68 million children un:l. er the age of 20. 
About 43 million persons are going to school -- of 1."hom 3-1/4 
million are enrolled in colleges and universit.ie3, and this figure 
is grow.L~g bigger and bigger because colle ge education is a must 
today. The annual g ross national product The value of all 
goods and services produced in t he nation -- has just passed the 
$500 million mark . 

I give these statistics to make one point -- The United States is 
grmving by leaps and bounds, and Americans have "never had it so 
good." We enjoy a fuller prosperity, a higher standard of living, 
then ever before. 

Similarly , our ne,,, state is rooming to nevl heic;hts, as a busy 
canmercial and communications hub of the Pacific, as a mighty 
military bastion of this greatest ocean on the f ace of this globe, 
as a world-famous tourist - and vacation-land, as an international 
showplace for racial harmony, and as a significant meetirg place 
for the peoples and cultures of t he East and tre West. 

Hawaii has grown epectarularly in stature and status in less than 
a generation . Hawaii is much more than it was before World War 
II. Dramatic changes have taken place in a short time. 
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At the time of Pearl Harbor, there were a little over 400,000 
residents living on these islands. Toda;y the population is more 
than 600, 000 -- A 50~ increase in 20 years , and we're still grow
i ng . \<[e "/ere just b e~inning our s tatehocxi drive \..he n war came 
ani '..lpset the timetabl e. It took a long time to convinc e the 
douhters about our loyalty to the United States , before they 
r ealized that Ame ricanism ,'las and is not a matter of r a ce or 
color, but a Elatter of t he heart and mind . We s ettled that argu
Dent convincingl y . 

Not many of us expected , llhile sti ll in uniform, that Hai'laii 
uould have the opportunity to become an even more strategic and 
significant place than it "lIas \(hen He sailed a lay for training. 
\fe thought of our island communi+,~r hen as a tiny a rchipel ago 
devoted to the I3 rm,u rlG of sugar cane and pineapple. Ha\<Taii was 
easy-~oing, unsophisticated , and uncomplica ted. Our lives were 
more confined then - ','le moved in our mffi circles and there "las a 
ninimum of interference and disturbance from the outside. Life 
Has harder but simpler. 

Pearl Harbor and T,vorld War II shattered a wa;y of life for all of 
us. He had. to "prove" ourselves on the battl efield, and we did. 
We fought for the right to b e ourselves -- To be treated as 
American citizens like all other Arrerican citizens, regardless of 
color, creed or ancestry. ~n1en the fighting 'va s over, we were 
given a hero's welcoJre home, even though "Ie did no more than ivhat 
\ 'le thought was expected of us. 

Once home, '<Te picked up the b roken threads of our lives. Slowly 
vie fused ourselves into the dai ly routine of our f ?Jnilies an:l our 
communities. It \las a difficult adjustment for sane, not so dif
ficult for others. Each made the best of his circumstances. De
fore too many years had passed \'Ie were getting to b e like the 
veterans of the first ',10rld Ivar --Lost in the hurly-burly of our 
individual lives -- stri'.i 11.::; for better jobs, raising families, 
building homes ; joining CO liUTrunity or,:;anizations , and in almost 
every \lay , carrying on as though \ 'le had never been to i<Ta r, except 
',Then \'Ie Got togethe I' for our reunions. But In:1en lie did, \'/e knew 
there \"las a connon bond of comradeffiip that bound us together as 
nothing else did. 1<[hen "Ie were youngsters, I ';uess most of us 
,·;ondered imat made the 1'lorld 1var I v eterans behave the ,vay they 
did ivhen t hey <"at to~ether. He know nOll, of course , because vc 
[;et that same thrill, that same excitement, some times ouh/ardly 
shovm, sometimes quietly reflected , of associating intimately 
together in peacetime as "J e did in "lar. 
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) Yet, with the pass.. ng of years, each of us is moving more and more 
, down the s~parate paths ~i . ollr liv,Ys • ]n,q1,lr m;id<ll:~ years., we look 

back over our past jus t as often as we look into the future. For 
most of us, life today is Good. It is satisfyinG, perhaDs too soft. 

I
I We thinkve des~rve our creature comforts as a ]?artial reward for 
our sacrifices of the past . l-[e ,'ro rked hard , ,,!e sacrificed much, so 

, we ask ourselves: tvhy shouldn 1 t He enjoy what He have novr? If the 
I dim past has been filled "rith toil and troubles, and the present 

fJ..lled ,'lith the "GOod things of life," 1'1hat of t he future? Can \Ie 
believe that life vlill eo smoothly on, unruffled and tillchane;ing? 

I 
Have "re become GO solf-satisfied that 1[e a re failine; to ~;ive our 
best thoughts end efforts during tIE se "best ye ctrs of ou.r live s ?" 

I 
Shou~dn I t "IO be J oing r,lOr e f or our co untry and countryuen at c.. time 
i n our lives , h e:. lIe have a t tai ned l'laturity and s t ability , yo t 
phys i cally youn;~ enough for vi.gorous a ct i on and perfoman ce? 

In 3.ccneral Hay; thos e are questions for ull fu c ricans today. He 
hear mor e anl lIlor6 t oLiY aljout t he " softness " of 01.:1' l)Ool)le . :h 
0.1'0 rer'inded over '.~.nd over tl:D.t \-.rhil e HO lw.vc .:J. ttai ned unpo.rallelled 
natol'i D.l !)rosp0r Lt· ,: HO ar(~ .1 all irt; ':>ellind in OLlr abi lit~- tu l,cet 
toda~r ! 5 real c hD.llGnge3 . He used to boast , 'U1ci st:i L d o ) t hat ',If] 

have t,12 11i~hcst s t ondard of livin:; of any count ry in the lie rld -
Nor'3 c 'l!'s .• r adios and TV set-d , more bathtubs and \12 sh i n[; ma chi ne::;, 
!nore ~ic;hoolsj more 0 f evcrytl1i~ t i:l.l1gihJ e t hat . ~.5 '" dol1c..r i ::;n 

' att.a Ghed. This h<lp l h)l1S to IT; true- -\'/(; a r c in f .:let t)'l:; ric:leST, 
people 0n earth . But does that r.Jak e U G the cre :::cGs t pc ol)l e., or 
t ho "rj.SGst? And f or h OH lon:!. can He )lJaintain s u.perior:lt.~" e" ·~n i n 
the area of materia l Health? 

After t he Korean War, vIe "Jere t old of the shocl-..il10 behavi 01' of GOI'lO 

of the American troops ... rhile they ,',ere pris oners of "ral~ . SOlne \Tho 
wer e physically f'i t and were not br8in-"'las hod just rolled over and 
died . It Has diff icult at first to e).) lain this phenomenon, but 
medical experts later concluded it was because th'3 prisoners of Hal' 
had given up the ""li ll to live," Other prironers failed to e;ive 
aid and care to their OVID. si.. ck. Attempts to escap'e VIero feu . Sorre 
prisoners "informed on each other to g ain favors from t heir captors. 

These stories startled the American public \hen first released. 
They caused this nation to ask the obvious question, "Hhy did t hese 
Korean ,val' prisoners behave as they did? Why 1.Jere they different 
I from American prisoners in other "lars?" 

I TO BE CONTI NUED NEXT HONTH 
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... ........ 

purcha sing airlines tickets 
occur red at the Ha"lai i an Air 

,Lines 'TerminaJ:· Ticket Office ' . " 
~--------------------------------~ because tickets wer e not ready 

Saburo Ishitani, Chairman of the 
Blood Dank Committee, has announced 
that t here are 159 pints of b l ood 
in reserve. 

The Hallm'leen party Hill definitely 
take p l -'l.ce on Saturday, October 29, 
1960. Activities Hill commence at 
6 : 30 p.m. Token prizes for costumes 
and refreshments ,till ~~·e served, An 
added a ttraction rna:, lG too pe rsonal 
appearMce of Bozo the Clom . 

Ya3uo Tcl:at1. l'o.:orted that shirts 
are selling r ee 1 GO ad ,ri th some 
1.lenbers purchasin:; tiro shirts, Bob 
Takashig e ,'I ill ass embl e Y.lore shir ts 
and "rill try to complete t her,l before 
our rr.emorial service is held , 

for pickup . A most pleasant 
-;.reekerrl was enjoyed at the Maui 
convention where hospitality and 
efficient programing of all 
events were forever prevalent. 
I .. Jish to personally thank lfrs. 
Tadayoshi Hamasaki f or record
inG th e minut es of the bu siness 
meeting at the Convention. 

Feelers to co-sponsor the E.K . 
Fernandez circus, to be held in 
February 1961,lrere received by 
Ken Ot agm{i , Finance Committee 
Chairman~ dditionBl informa 
tion will be secured (lefore alrr 
action is taken, 

Visi tati on to the oUe r Isl'.ll1.ds 
is part of the itinordrv for the 
1961 His ei Veterans Reunion 

I ajor Erner:r , Secretary of t he Assn. Other hiGhlights will be : Publi-
of the U.S , Arny, s t?,tecl: Their cation of <l. souvenir booklet; 
or~aniz8:tion is 1.[orldnr; to help im- r eunion shir·t; caps and T-shirts 
provet he Army by lobh"ing. They movie, etc . Total cost for a 
are Horking to have mciIern equiprrent packaGed deal of all O<lhu funct-
promote llIKE Zeus pro::;r:-m, bette r ions is :~35.00 per perro n. Al-
jpay and retirEment p la.."l; etc. I1em- ready, 32 persons ltl. ve signified 
bership isopen to all \lho support interest in coming t o Havvaii 
the objectives of the Association. after t he i nitial bro chure was 
l:ajor Ellery is availabl e for chap- mail ed . 
tel' meetings ani arrangenents can I--------------------------------t 
be made through Dob Sato . DO~ I T OVERLOOK YOUR 1960 DUES. 

YOUR PAYKElJTS ARE THE FRHr.ARY 
Fred Takahashi, Dues Committee 
Chairman, vrill foI"trard i ndividual 
dues financial statement to non
active and delinquent membe r s very 
shortly. 

It \Tas reported that a snarl in 
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SOURCE OF CllJB REVENUES! AN D 
HE tillED YOUR 

" COHTINUIN} SERVICE 



HYAKU DAr TAl SENSUS NIKKI 

A special Japanese section \·lri tten by Bob Sato 
especially for our elders. 
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BANQUETS! 

Umaizo! Me Toru Orikana! 

J o "receives her reward V 
" 

19 

'f Bowling Award Re cipient, Roy! 

What is there to be so chee rful 
about Duffer??? 



Some more awards .,...:;.. 

·Hawaii Chapter Pre:r;y Brenan 
says a few words 

20 

Music Mabstro's 
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~~ GOLFING 

Ken? How's your game, . 
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GENERAL FREDERICK'S 

VISITATION SEPT. 1960 

Ex S, Gen, Ben & Shigeru " 

Good, ldeta san & Calvin? 

In formal chat ~ 

Experiment in show case photo! 

22 



RESOW'TI ON 

~IlliREAS , Hawaii as the 50th State of the Union has a bl y demons
trated through its multi-racial population the eff ectivenes s 
of its pJB.ce as a b r idge bet,.;een the East and t he ',lost, and 

IfI[EHEAS, the 86th Congres s of Us United States o f America and 
by its action reco~niz ed t his fact and duly authorized the 
establishment 0 f an East-West Cultural Interchange Cent er in 
the State of Hm-Taii, and 

HHEREAS , the present Administration urrler tre leadership of 
President Dwight D. Eisenho'(·mr has fully cooper ated ,Iii th the 
Congress for t he enactment of appropriate legislation, 

NOv THEREFORE BE I T RESOLVED by the Club 100 in State Convention 
assembled in Hailuku, l-iaui, State of Hmvaii, on the 3rd day of 
September 1960, that the 86th Congress of the United States of 
America, and the President of tre United States of America, be 
and they are he r eby commended for their action in the estab
lishment of an East- '.Jest Cultural Intercha nge Cent er in the 
State of Ha'.;aii as a step towards t he e stablishment 0 f world 
peace, and 

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVlill tha t Club 100 urge the Administration ani 
the Congress of tl"S Unit ed States of America to appropria te 
gr eater sums of Money for t he a ccel er ation of the re cognized 
\fork \vhich can be effectuat ed by such a Cent er, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tha t copi es of t his r esolution be forwarded 
to the President of tre Unite S t ates of America , the majority 
leader of the United States Senate , the Spe aker of the House of 
Representati ves , and to the majority leader of t he House of 
Representatives, and to the tuo U.S. Senators and one U.S . 
Representative to the Congress from Ha,waii, to Er. r.iurray 
TurnbuJ.;L, Interim Director of tre East-T;iest Cultura l Center, a nd 
to President Laurence G. Snyder of the Universit y of Ila\·mii, 
Honolulu. 
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RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, the United Japanese Society of Hal'faii under tre able 

leadership of its president, Dr. James H. Okahata, has recently 

successfully 'sponsored tre celebration of the 75th Anniversary 

. of the arrival of tre first contract laborers to Hawaii from 

Japan; and 

WHEREAS, members of Club 100, as ··an organization, and as indivi

duals, extensively participated in appropriate and impressive 

events sponsored by said United Japanese Society of Hav[aii , and 

vJHEREAS , Club 100 believes tre gratitude O1'fed by t he people of 

Hawaii to the pioneers fro m Japan 1-TaS effectively expressed 

through these f eatured events, 

NOJJ THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Club 100 in State Convention 

assembl ed in Hcd.luku, Haui, state of Hm1aii , on the 3rd day of 

Sept euber 1960 , that the United J apanese Society of HaHaii be 

an d is hereby corrunended for t.he magnificent performance of its 

sponsorship of 'Lhe 75th Anniversary Cele bration of the arrival 

of the first contract Jaborers to Hm'faii from Japan, 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copi es of this res:> lution be 

forwarded to Dr. J ames H. Okahata, President of the United 

Japanese Society of Havrai i, Honolulu. 



RESOLUTION 

\VHEREAS , 11i th the advent of Statehood, Hawaii has enj oyed a 

tremendous i n crease i n tourists' visitations, and 

WHEREAS, the island s oUe r than tre island of Oahu have not 

shared t re increased tourist traffic in proportion to the 

over-all increase , and 

l HEREAS, tre effectua tion of a conunon f a re b etween the islands 

of the Sta t e of Hal,'mii and the mainland Unit ed States would 

tend to,,"Jards increasinG the flO\'l of tourist t r a f f ic to all 

of the islands in the Stat e ani b ring a "out a needed s ubstan

tial boost to t.he econom;y of t re nei ghbor islands, 

lJo:l THEREFORE BE IT H.ESOLVED b - the Club 100 in St ate Conven

tion assenbl cd in dailuku, Haui, St ate of Hmlaii, on the 3rd 

day of Sept eJ;1.0cr 1960 , that t he Club 100 endorse and doe s 

hereby endorse t re adoption of a common f a re and that the 

Civil Aeronautics Board be ur ged t o ena ct rules and regulations 

providing for t he establishing of such a common fare, 

BE IT FURTHER RE3)LVED that copies of this r esolution be 

forvrarded to the Civil Aeronautics Administration, Washington, 

D. C., and to t he State Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu. 
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LES DEACO N tells us about hosn i tA.l s . 
,.-. 

I n l ast mont h ' s i s sue of the Puka- Puka Parade , our 
good friend Les Deacon provided us \li th an interes t 
i ng account of his experien ces in deali ng Hi. th hos 
pi tals , nurses , th e i niti a l exams , e tc. lIe t itl od 
his f irst ins tallment "Ho\-! t o Get I nto a Hospi t al. 1I 

I n this s:;cond and conc l udi ng i nstallnent , Los tolls 
UD all n;Jout 1.hy IIA Hospital I s a lTonderfu l Pla ce to 
Rest . II Ide arc not at all sur o t ha t Les i s b ei q; 
facetious ~Lout all th is lJUt uhile readi ns; t he fol
ImJin': account, you can be sure that you will IIfee1 11 

the jab of tJK, noodles, the eonstriction i n you r 
throat as Les tells C!.~)out his diffi culty in sual16vl
ili~~ tllC pills largo as hot doc;s , and the per petual 
visitations b~i" the do-;;oodi nI:T, nurses ivhi ch prevents 
a patient. fror,l GotLillg his muc h needed re s t . 

And for aLL of us i"Tho Lave spent t i me i n hosplta J.s 
for one r8<.\~'30n or another, 1[ e can onl y add II AHEN" 
tv Les D8acoJ1 J s conmiseration s, 

I~'D . .r.:?5"u.l..(..t~Q.ry R~crr'k:?_ o Al l 0.1 ym~:c friends t eJl you so. At least , 
I J.ll uf i~:lC'jil Hho >avc l1"ver been inca.J:'cera.ted in d, h()spita.L Let 11S 

I ;~;AC!.i unc- cbo fact,;. :.ofore He CC/G into the non;1aJ.. daily S ., 0 ,p, 
I l'ou~,i!1r, let, us reGUI'l1 L omcntarily to your oitu8.tion under II ThG 
So(:<md Ap})t'Gach 0 " 

·i Y.G.t.OJ:2:, The in(~uisition has ended. .'~le Doctor ha.d said he '.lQuld 
n~l():r fjodation. &1 hour passes. Do sodation Anothcr hour. Ho 
8s~lC1.cio;1. At 10 : 30 P .1.. bJD nUi'3033 ent er . The f irs t is t rundlinG 
'oofore her elll odd l ooki ng apparatus resc·','olin.'.; G.11 o l d- fashi onGd 
hat t ree. FroEl one of the t ,m a rms at t he t op , ab out seven f eot 
above the floor, there is su spended an i nv erted j a r filled (vc r ;\, 
full ) i-.r.i. th an alMost col orl ess l iquid. You say "Oh- Oh. live been 
thr ouGh t hi s bef ore and don ' t liko any part of it. I ntr avenous 
feeding? " A nurse r e sponds "ITo . This is a ' hypodermic cl~'S is '. II 
I n pl ain l anjUase , in an "i . v. " ne edl es a.l"e inserted i n vei n s 

I ~ ~tcr the n'J.rse finds b.'ai d veins) . I n a II clysi s ll the f l ui d is 
lnJc cted sut- cutm1eo'J.sly (tUlder the skin) iTithout r e..;arcl. [ or vei ns, 
I:Uid a ctuall2' of the tHO the clysis is tl"B more un comforta1)l e G.l1d 
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painful. This is because the nurse is not restricted to veins. 
She is free to seJe ct (and does sela ct) the most sensitive area. 
This is usually the inside exposure of the upper thigh, near the 
groin. 

Under either method, tte nurse produces two monstrous, brutal 
needles. Not only are the y inches long, but t hey are als 0 thick 
and coarse and invariably they a re very, very dull. It is my 
impression that in order to insert these needles into your quiver
ing flesh, the nurse removes one shoe and pounds them in with the 
heel of tte show. When she gets them pounded in clear to the hilt, 
she straps the needles in place with adhesive tape. Then she gets 
two long plasti c tubes attached to the outlet at tre bottom of the 
jar suspended from the hat tree, and inserts tre tubes in the open 
ends of the two needles. More adhesive tape. Then she opens a 
valve at t he outlet of the jar. Does tte fluid rush out and fill 
your veins or tissues? It does not . It emerges one drop at a 
time. Drop. Pause. Drop. Pause . Drop. Pause . Drop. A quart jar 
empties itself in four hours; a half gallon in eight hours . You 
are oomplete1y imnobilized . The slightest movement in bed causes 
the bed clothes to snag on the needles . It is excruciating . 

You have had a "clysis" administered. It started at 10: 30 PM 
and was over at 2:30 A.M. This is in lieu of "sedation." By the 
time the needles are removed (and the adhesive tape, with several 
tufts of bloody hair), you are just two j umps short of being a 
gibbering idiot. 

History records tm t during tte Spanish Inquisition, 
Torquernada placed his vi ctims on a wheel and fractured tte ir spines. 
Then, with an ingenious device, he crushed tre joints in their 
hands and feet. Then he extracted their nails a rrl finger nails, one 
at a time. The dope was an amateur - an ignora.nru.s. He knew nothing 
of refined torture. He had never heard of a "clysis" or intravenous 
feeding. Ain't modern science wonderful? 

So much for tre "Detour". It is not a part of daily S .O.P. 
Once in a lifetine is twice too often. 

Hospital Rest - A Typical Day. Your typical day usually begins the 
night before. Shortly before midnight a nurse awakens you. She 
fixes you • .nth an accusing glare and says "Ttey will take a blood 
chemistry in tte morning. No water after midnight. No cigaret t 0s. 
No chewing gum. No food." She grabs your water pitcher and YOt·.!' 

glas s . and marcre s out. 
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Prior to arrival of the nurse, you had been sleeping peace
fully, minding your own business and harming no one. Irrunediately 
following her departure, you develop a raging thirst. Also, if you 
do not have a cjgarette, you will explode. You doze, fitfully, a 
few minutes at a time, going from one nightmare to anotrer. 

Finally, at 7:00 A.M., you rise, brush your teeth, wash your 
face, and perform the rest of the ablutions. At 7:30 a laboratory 
technician a rri. ves. She sti cks a needle in the crook of your arm 
and, exercising her hunting license, prowls a round with tre needle 
point looking for a vein. She is persistent and eventUally 
punctures a veinard withdraws about 2 c.c.'s of blood. 

At 8 : 00 breakfast am ves. About 8: hO you decide to take a 
short snooze to make up for tre sleep you didn't get between 
12 and 7. 

You just start to doze. At 9 a nurse ent ers with seven (7) 
pills and capsules of assorted sizes. These tablets are quite 
small.. No pilikia. Three are slightly larger than average -
about 2 grains each. Still no real pilikia. But the seventh is 
monstrous. It is a capsule about t he size of half of a hot dog. 
After many vain attempts and a full glass of water, you sneak it 
dovm your throat. Your tonsils are covered with stone bruises 
and your insides feel like you had swallowed a ping-pong ball. No 
one has ever been able to explain satisfactorily why the apothe
caries construct such gigantic tablets and capsules. The same 
amount of medication could be put into three capsules or tablets 
of manageable si ze and you could simply take three that you can 
swallow, instead of one you cannot swallow without risking a mis
carriage. No doubt any such a common sense idea would be a fla
grant violation of the Amalgamated Pharmacists' S.O.P. 

After the expenditure of b lood, sweat and tears getting your 
pills down your gullet, you s ink back on your pallet, exhausted. 
You are sleeping, at long last - but not for long. At 9:30 A. M. 
another nurse arrives. Your blood pressure and pulse. At 10, 
your temperature. 

A nurse inserts a clinical thermometer under your tongue. She 
leaves it there and departs. She goes a couple of blocks down the 
street and has a nice visi t with her Aunt Emma. After one hour, 
she returns and removes the thermometer, on vmich roots have begun 
to sprout. 
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This time you don't even get to close your eyes . A Registered 
Nurse enters wit h the l a r gest horse syringe the Hospital owns. In 
most S.O.P. Hospitals, no one below the rank of R. N. can give 
hypos. It tak es a seasoned vet to know (or find out) vThere a hypo 
hurts most. With some it is an arm, \v.i.th others the fanny. This 
R.N. has determined that it is a particular spot on your left 
buttocks . You suspect she has the target area marked with mercuro
chrome . She never misses. She nm'l advan ces ''IE h a sadisti c smile 
and stabs you right up to tre hilt. She then pulls the trigger on 
the one quart barrel and soon sheep-dip starts coming out of your 
ears. She retreats uhile the stinging continues. 

There are Four Cycles per Day. At 11:30 lunch arr·ves. At 12 the 
pill routine is repeated . Then the blocrl pressure . Then the 
thermometer And so forth. The S.O.P. routine must have been 
worked out by a Ph D in Industrial Engineering, Hi th benefit of 
stop-v!atch and time nnd I:1oti on chart board . In any event, someone 
is tamperi.Ylg Hith your person at not more thnn half hour intervals 
from 7:?fJ A.I , until 8 : 00 F .E. You then lapse into deep slumber, 
utterly exhausted. At 9:00 p.! • another nurse awakens you, with 

IdiffiCulty , from your deep s lumber to take a sleeping pill. 

I Yes, Llen, A l!ospi tal is a \londerful Place to Rest. 

r 
Box 1106 
Vineyard Haven, Hassachusetts 

To the n~mbers of t he club: 
I s8nd the a nclosed clipping concerning the death of I uj, Gen. 

_ I Charles 1 T R. rder. tJy hus and considered himself a member of your 
club He \las disappoint-ed that his s el'ious heart condition I:1ade it 
lDpossi' )le for him to be there for the opening of the Club. Since 
then, he hac! read the Pul<:a-Puka Parade \n th Great interest, and \lnen 
yo'.! chose your motto "For continuing service", he knew, from experi
ence, that servic e v[ould al"laYs be loyal an·j trust\-mrthy" 

This past year vTe have interested ourselves in planning a trip 
to Hm-,raiL The lain purpose of the trip, could we have made it, 
\[ould have been to visit tl-e Club 100. 

I think I do not need to tell you that General ~Jder was ex
t r emely proud of the 100th Battalion and the 442nd . He vlore your 
fame and accomplishments like a ve~ special decoration ribbon, over 
his heart. 

1 y regards I send from our small Island of Martha I s VineyaI"i, 
across the fifty states to all members of the Club 100. 

Sincerely yours , 
Sept. 11, 1960 Ida Perrine R er 
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A lette r t o the editor of THE CITIZEN 

Nr. Tetsuo Toyama 
Editor, The Citizen 
1314 College \'Ialk 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

August J3, 1960 

\'Ie are ve ry happy to be able to congratul ate the many I sseis 
of Japanese ancestry ()n the 75th Anniversary of tre arrival of 
the first Jap anese inunigrants to Hawaii. 

Our fathers brought with them the industriousness, thrifti
ness, quiet dignity, modesty and loyalty characteristic of the 
Issei Japanese and contributed these to our n,ulti-cultural 
Ar>lcrican '\Vay of life. With their strong belief in educ ati on, 
they scrimped and saved from their meager earnings to [; i ve th eir 
children, the Nisseis, an education so that t heir children 
could enjoy a better life than they themselves bad been accus
tomed to . For this, we, the Nisei sons and daughters of these 
irmnigrants, are r.;reatly indebted to them for their many sacri
fices, patience , and life of extreme frugality. 

During World War II , the se then alien Issei parents sent 
their sons to combat for their adopted countr-J, IIithout msita
tion and with the attitude that it was expected of a parent in 
time of ''far, vii th the 100th I nfantry Battalion , 442nd Regimen
t al Combat Team a1d the Japanese Language I nterpreters Group o 
Becaus e of the parental training of loyalty to one! s country 
and that a ''farr ior never cries , their sons made excellent sol
diers to the surprise of many doubting members of t he community 
and of the military. And as it has been proven in the past , it 
was a gain proven that loyalty and love for Arnr,rica is not a 
priority of any given race, but is a matter or tl,t,! heart. The 
Issei parents , i rmnicran ts to Hawaii and the Lnit cd states of 
Ameri ca, had done t heir job well in developilli'; cood loyal ci ti
zens in Heir Nisei sons and daughters. 

We are happy to be d escended from these Japanese Issei i mmi
grants to Hawaii and proud to be Niseis , a blend of the Eastern 
and Western cultures ••••• A}lliRICM~S . 
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TIlE PRESIDENT SPEAKS ON THE HAU l COllVbNTIOH 

Our Club 100 Convention held on Maui during the Labor Day 
"feekend was a g rand success. 

It is a credit to I-laui Chapter President Jack Gushiken and the 
various comrnittee chairmen, and tl18 entire rm rnbersh ip that the con
vention .. laS enjoyed by everyone in attendance . It is no eXD.ggera
tion to sew that this -ras one of t re best, if not the hest 
convention. 

The success of t he convention vlaS due to tre t erum'fOrk .Jnd 
cooperation displayed by t he host chapter members in handling the 
approxima.te 160 vi si ting Puka-Pukai tes and the ir families . The 
various events went along smoothly without a hitch. There was 
plenty of food and drinks at the fel101-lship, banquet , luau ani the 
informal affairs at the clubhouse . 

It is still a ~rsteI"J to ne how the rffii Paisanos handled the 
transportation problem so 3Jloothly, especially v, hen tmre Here so 
many visitors and places to go, an:! so many things going on at the 
SaJre t:une. 

BusinesSlrise , the convention ,-las a. constructive one. It gave 
us t he opportunity to resolve the problems confronting our organi
zation. Also three resolutions were passed (see r esolutions on 
pases 23 - 25). Finally , tl~ dele ates approved Honolulu as the site 
for our 1961 convention. Date to be decided later. 

The large size of t he Oahu delegates Has due to the hard 1-lork 
of Chairman Donald Kuwayeani his Oahu Convention committee . Thank 
you , Don KU\"laye, far a job \-lell done. 

Acknowledgement should also be mad e to thank C0unty Chairman 
Eddie Tam of Maui for the use of 7 county cars and for extending 
the hospi tali ty of the island. 

To Convm tion Chairman Jack Gushiken and the entire l':aui 
Chapter and Auxiliary go our sincere thanks rod appreciati on from 
Club 100 and f rom all 1'11'10 enjoyed t he v, onderful hospi t ali ty du ring 
the convention. He \-lere conquered by the tradition of LAUI ~-O I~ Or. 

- Shigeru Inouye 
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SOCIAL HI-LITES AT CONVENtlQl'J. 

"Hospitality-plus , It fun an d entertainment galore" are trn apt 
phrases by which this year 's convention-goers to JvIaui will, no 
doubt remember the 1960 Maui Convention • • • nijikai, chazuke, miso 
shiru, tsukemono affair, among other things • •• still "londer how the 
Maui wives, for three consecutive nights had prepared all those 
things for our relaxation and pleasure • • • beyond the call of normal 
duty ••• DOMO ARIGATOt 

My personal apology for misunderstanding the luncheon deal on Sat
urd8jy ••• was under the impression that it .. .Quld be on a dutch-treat 
basis at the motel in lao Valley ••• but the great feast was not 
wasted as the bulk of the leftovers was consumed that evening for 
midnight snack ••• kinodokuna for the \vives who labored so long and 
hard • •• gomennasai. 

Beat t he main body to t-1aui. •• Jack Gushimen permitted us to use one 
of trn fmv county cars allocated to trn convention by Cffiirman Ed
die Tam ••• down to the airport to great the incoming conventioneers 
including Ken lha who missed the 3:30 fli i.;;ht and carne in on the 
$ pm. e 0 the pupu session lasting vlell over midnight and then the 
charuke and koko, and mishoshiru .. lith noodles inside ••• ono! •• then 
nijikai snack ••• so ends Friday nite . 

Breakfast at the Wailuku hoteL •• to Haleakala ,·ti th Lark III, lig ht 
traffic up ••• then the same road back after vievting the sil verS\vbrds . 
.. in lao Valley an hour later, beautiful ueather. c.tired of 1:r aiting 
for others so on to Lahaina •• • no sterue luncheon, all r ese rved for 
the movie people •.• roast beef and teriyaki instead •.• took in all 
the sights, then back to NASKA •.• then the banquet at the Tokyo-Tei 
in Wailulcu •• oToru Orikasa excellent MC • •• Supervisor Anzai's keynote 
speech also excellent but a little on the long side ••• Chairman Tam 
wi th short. greetings and salutations • . • gem of t he evening Vler e the 
musical rendi tions of Maui chapter's mixed choral group d irected by 
Wallace Naeda • • • back to NASKA for oocial dancing, other activities , 
and of course the <hazuke, koko, etc, etc ••• end of Saturday. 

~ough getting up ••• lost till makule ball g arne to the Haui- Hmvaii 
combine when 3 outfiel ders converging on the s arne ball lost it in 
uhe sun • •• 9th inning too ... however Oahu won trn re§.l.1a ti on 7 • • • then 
uO the jailhouse fort rn luau •.• best luau , bar none • • • more kaukau 
and travelling on Mond8jy ••• to Naui Chapter, thank you so much. 

- Di de Oguro 



hAUl CONVEN'l'I ON i'.fRAP-UP 

From ~~ui Chapter prexy Ja ck Gushiken comes this complete 
list of the convention committees: 

Co-chai:nren Stanley Easumoto, John l1i yagawa, J a ck Gushiken 
Beer bust and f ellm,ship ••• Tsukio Yamagata 
Dinner a t Tok~ro-tei. .• Stanley Inouye , l(unio Ogawa 
!..uau at JIale Laka 'i. . • Rokuro "Poison" I(cunimoto , J. Gushiken 
Registration .•• Goichi Shimanuki, Shiro Yamato 
AccoI!lodatiom •. • Rudy Yoshida 
Refresrunen t s • .• Linoru "Nako" buro.l~ami 
'l'ransportation &. tours . . • :lil lie Nakahara, Stanle ;;' L~sumoto 

Decor a t i on •.• l'ol:i Y. I wam oto , Ert lhshiwa 
KC .. • Toru Ori kasa 
BOlding 'Lournx lCnt .. • [ ;l,tS lbnada 
Golf tourna.!mmt •.• Hat 1.ru Kaneshina 
Softball ••• T.~,,1l7 Hamasald 
Cri bbage tournament ••• Tom Yamada 
Enter t<ri.nment .. .. Iallace Haeda , John r=i yagaHa 
Finnnces .. • I soji I waishi 
PA system .•• ,')', i.2: 'i Kat ah:1ra, Rudy Yoshi da 
Corsages •. • Lrs . . Sachie Hasumoto 
Cleanup . •• 1laSrtO Sato , Takas hi Lasuda , Eichi Endo, 

Tos!lio rvTami 
Supplies .•• LilGS Shiroma 
Photogr apher • .• Richard Iriguchi 

And t he members of the l:aui Chapter mixed choral group 
(11 members a nd 7 ', !i ves) 1'.'h o gave a 'l'Tonderful concert a t t he main 
banquet Saturday night ar e: 

Dire ctor • .• \IDllace l1aeda 
Accompanist •.• lirs. l'lalJa ce Eaeda 

Hanbers .. • Hasakichi Gushi , IIrs. J ack Gushiken, Haruo 
Ikeuchi, Rich~rd lriglchi, Mrs. Ivataru 
Kane sh ina, Stanley Inouye, h r. and I, s. 
J ohnny Ni yae;m'fa, Hr. ani Nrs. Kako l·;ura karni, 
}·Ir. and 11rs . Os amu Nakagawa, \:lillie Nakahara, 
hI's. Toru Orikas a , Tadao Sato and Arthur 
Shinyama . - Dick Oguro 
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THE KOOKING KORl'JEIi. 

PICKLED r.fANGCES 

Do cive this delicious and simple recipe a try vThen the next mango 
season comes along . If ;your children are as fond of pickled foods 
as mine are , this recipe "Till t ake its place among your favorites. 

1 Gal. green tender mangoes - cut in half; 
l~cmovesldn and seed. (I slice the 
cheeks and a s much of the f~ui t off 
the seed. ) 

2 C 
2 C 

Brmll1 Sugar 
T,vhite sugar 

l~ ~ 
6 C 

VineJ;ar 
HaI'mi iCll'1 sal t 
\vater 

Red food coloring - optional 

Prepare mangoes. Combine sug ar , vinegar, salt and Hater. Let 
this come to a 1)oil. Add to n.angoes . When cool, place them in 
the r'efriGerator , In a "[eek they "[ill be ready. 

FRE CH FRIED Hill DOGS 

Another r e ci pe t ' ___ t is sure to pl ease the otmgsters is as fo llO'.-rs: 

1 C Aunt J Gl1'd.ma Ready Hix for Pancakes 
2 Tb .. Cornmeal 
1 Tb. Sugar 
2/3 C Water 
B Weiners 

Combine dry ingredients . Add water and beat Hi th u rotary egg 
beater for 2 mi nutes. Dip weiner in batter holdin.c; Hiener \-lith 
a kitchen fork . Drain off access b atter over the bO\·rl. Fry in 
hot deep fat (3750

) 2 - 3 minutes. Drain on absorbent paper. 
I nsert wooden sl:ewers. Hakes 8 servings . 

- J ane t Otagal:i 
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QUARTERMASTER GENERAL INTERMENT POLICY 

Last month's report on Board Highlights contained an item r e
garding the delay in the burial of the late Haruto Soma over the 
July 4th weekend. Senator Hiram L. Fong, in reply to Dick Oguro's 
query (as chairman of the Club 100 Vets Group Coordinating Com
mittee) has forwarded the OQMG's letter explaining tte QH policy 
on burials during holiday weekends. Because of the interest on 
this subj ect, extracted are t he pertinent portions of the OQMG's 
2- page letter to Senator Fong. 

Dear Senator Fong: 

Reference is made to your recent inquiry in behalf of 
rrembers of the Club 100, concerning the Army I s policy on 
scheduling burials in tl:e Nati onal Memorial Cerretery of 
the Pacific at Honolulu ••• You l-lill recall that spe cific 
reference was made to the case of the late Haruto Soma, 
whose burial took place in the cemetery on 5 July . 

.. . At no time \vas the Superintendent of the cemetery 
asked for an earlier burial date. The message .lhich we 
sent to the Conrrl8.ndi. ng General (USARHAI'l) was the first 
indication he had that there had been any dissatisfaction 
lvi th the scheduling of the interment . 

••• In planning the budget for each fiscal year this Office 
takes into oonsideration emergency interment measures that. 
may be required when holidays create long \veekends. On 18 
}1arch 1960 all Army commanders who are immediately respon
sible for t he operation of national cerreteries were remind
ed that holidays which fall or are observed by Federal Agen
cies on Friday or Monday caus e thr ee-day lapses in normal 
burial operations; and that, if interments cannot be sche
duled satisfactorily on the normal workdays preceding or 
follo'wing the extended weekends, they may be schechlled 
on Saturday or l10nday during the extended weekend. The 
Army expects, however, to keep such burials to an absolute 
minimum and to authorize the emergency scheduling only when 
delay uould constit te unreasonable hardship for the next 
of kin . • ,. ROTA ND F. HARTLAN 

Colonel, Q}lC 
Actg. Director of Adm. 
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CLUBHOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 

A NEI'i SIGN. Have you noticed 
the magnifi cent new sign which 
graces the entrance to our club 
house, Which reads: CLUB 100 
!MEMORIAL BUIIDING . You will 
agree wi th us that this sign 
adds the right touch to our 
clubhouse entrance. Tre sign 
is the result of the ",ork of 
the House Committee under Bob 
~adowaki. A superb job ••• 
many thanks to all comnittee 
members. 

A NEW FLAG. Congressman Dan 
Inouye had donated a 50-star 
flag to the club. And very 
appropriately, this flag vli1l 
first fly at the masthead of 
the clubhouse flap;pole this 
Sunday morning, the mornint; of 
our annual Memori al Servi ce • 

Add another touch ••• Bob Sato 
lwill hereafter see to it that 
this Flag of t he Union flies 
over our clubhouse every \'mrk 
d~. To Congressman Inouye ••• 
thank you very much. 

CLUB 100 
520 Kamoku Street 
Honolulu 14, Hawaii 
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